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Martha McClelland Brown, 
C inc in:ne. ti, Ohio. 
Dear Mrs. Brown, 
Can you go to Okeana Ohio to speak at a 
Farmers' Institute? -
In reply to my request for time on the 
program, they have consented to allow us 20 minutes. 
Their program is already printed but you can take any 
session except the 
write to Mr. J. A. 
first one and t he last one. .Please 
{oshorne, Okea~a. Ohio telling him 
what time you will be the ~e. 
In ca se you cannot fill this engagement, 
telegraph me, for time is so short. 
Now that it looks alTiost ce:?:"tain that we 
will have our question. submitted, everybod~r who be­
lieves in suffrage must lay aside other things and 
give themselves to this work. 
as 
With the election of Bigelow, with a suffragist 
secretary of the Convention, with a Woman Suffrage 
Committee first appointed and with a splendid :r.ian for 
chair:r.ian, I feel as if our battle was nearly won. 
HTU/C 
